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IEBRASKA S

FROM GR ELL

Suskers Lose Friday Night Con-tes- t

to Missouri by Close I

Score of 31 to 46.

COLISEUM FILLED TO
CAPACITY BOTH GAMES

Pioneers no Match for Coach

Frank's Aggregation Husk-Re- st

Next Week.

After dropping a game to Missouri

Friday. Nebraska's cagesters came

lck last night, ami vanquished Ihe
Crinnell Pioneers by a 27 to IT score.

The close guarding of the Husker
pjards, Mungvr and Kohl, who held

the pioneers to four field goa f , fea
Hired an othewise lisltless game. Benz,

Grinnell center, led the scoring col-

umn with 13 points.

The game was close throughout the
first half. After each team had an
nexed a few points via the foul route,
Russell registered a basket for the
Huskers. The Cornhusker3 were

never headed, although a little before
the period ended, the Pioneers sue

ceeded in tying the score, li to 11.

The half ended in the Huskers' favor
13 to 11.

Soon after the opening of Ihe sec-

ond half, Nebraska counted two bas
,'kets, and from then on kept a com

fortable lead. When the final whistle
blew, the Scarlet and Cream were

Reading by ten points, 27 to 1.
The game was unusually! rough, a

total of 17 personal fouls being com
mitted. The antics of the players In
rolling about the floor during ihe con-

test greatly amused the spectators. A

crowd of 2,000 persons witnes.-e- d the
game, which was played on the coli-

seum floor.
Box score:

Nebraska.
Smith, f (C) - 1 5 0 3 7

Russell, t - - 3 0 0 0 t"

Warren, c - 3 0 0 3 b
Munger, g 2 0 0 2 4

Kohl, g 10 12 2

Carmen, c 10 0 1 2

Totals 11 5 1 11 27

Grinne'l.
Whitebill, f 10 0 1 ?
McLain ,f 0 0 0 1 0
Benz. c 2 9 1 3 13
Janssen, g 0 0 0 0 0
Macy, g (C) 1 0 0 2 2
Baker, f 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson ,c 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 4 9 1 7 17
Referee: Hedges, Dartmouth, Time-

keeper, Johnson. Scorer, Bufett

VIKINGS SCHEDULE

F

Jnrjor Organization to Give Party
t Rosewilde Hcuse Next

Week End.

Vikings, junior men's organization.
U1 give a subscription dance at the

Rosewilde party house next Fii.Uy
wening, according to an announce
nent made Saturday afternoon. Tick--

have gone on sale and may be
ecured from Glenn Baldwin, rred

Thomsen and Mike Miles. Other Vik
raw rho vish to sell tickets should
wore '.htm from these men.
The ikings dance Friday evening

Promises to be a live affair. Refresh-men- u

will be served and the musi.
fll be furnished by Sam's melody

makers. The committee for the
kce has been working hard for
many weeks planning the affaii and
ttey have promised lots of "pep."

le price of admission to the dance
TrUay evening will be one dollar
Without ny tax.

RULES OF BEAUTY CONTEST
1. Nominating vote, first n,

100 points.
2. Every succeeding vote, 50

Points.
3. High 25 girls to be sent to

Judge of contest at end of week.

HOT CHOCOLATE TUESDAY
FOR UNIVERSITY GIRLS

The Y. V. C. A. will serve liov

chocolate and wafers Tuesda after
nocn from 3:30 to 5:30 at Eller Smitn
hall for all University girls. There
will be no vesper services this week
on account of examinations. Ail uni
versity girls are Invited to stop at
Ellen Smith hall Tuesday afternoon
after examinations and drink some
chocolate. The affair will be strict
ly informal and the girls need stop
only for a minute.

1 y FEATURES

More Space is Devoted to Every
College on Campus thm in

Previous Book.

NEW CORNHUSKER WILL
FEATURE STUDENT LIFE

1922 Year Book to Contain En-

tire Happenings of the
Past Year

The 1922 edition of the Cornhusker
is to be the largest and best year
book that has ever been published.
Each section is to receive more space

than in former years. A uniform re
presentation of every college Is to
be the chief aim of the University Sec-

tion of the 1922 Cornhusker. Roto-vgraur- e

plates of beauty spots about

the campus will also have an import-

ant place in the book.
The book as a finished product will

conlain a summary of the best that
happens during the schol fear. Only

those things that we like to recall oest
are to 'be included. Every' day things
are happening which make excellent
material for the Censored Student Life

Section. The student life editors are
busy and have already gathered
enough information to fill the entire
book.

As a memory book nothing that any

student could compile would be as
complete as the Cornhusker. In pic-

ture and in story are told the daily

history of the school.
The amount of advertising that a

book like the Cornhusker is able to

obtain makes it possible for the book

to be purchased at the small sum of

$4.50. $2.00 of this amount is to be

paid at the time of ordering the book

and the balance when the book is or
c.ered.

The Cornhuskers make a complete
four"volume library record of your life

in college.
Thev are a record of four of the

hapiest years of your life. Keep the

record of your schol career bound up

jri the nags of the Cornhusker. Sales

campaign staits Jan. 16 and lasts un-

til Jan. 21.

POULTRY HIKERS AT

ANNUAL SHORT COURSE

POULTRY RAISERS AT
ANNUAL SHORT COLRSE

Second Short Course Finds One

Hundred in Attendance at
AgrL College.

Nearly one hundred poultry raisen.
ar In attendance at the second an

nual poultry short course given this
oV et the state agricultural cm

lege. Js'earfy every county in the

eastern hair ot tne sune
besides; l number of pen

pie from Lincoln and Dawson coun-

ties in the western central part ot

the state. . About ten Omaha and

Council Bluffs folks are tn attendance.
arUh a libeTall representation from

Lancaster and Seward counties

The subjects covered at tne snon
course are. selection of good layer,
incubation and brooding, feeding for

egg production and the marketing of

poultry and eggs. The Incubators,

brooders and birds that are main

tained at the agricultural college poui

try farm are used for demonstration

al work.
On Friday evening, . program to

which the general public is Invited,

at agricultural hal'. A
will be given
motion picture film of the poultry in-

dustry and talk by Newton W.

Gaines, will be part of the pr.-gra-
m.

OBHHDSSEBS

Memories

Two clean-c- ut aggrosive looking younr i"" "ow mi theor early
thirties one a successful young Doctor the other an executive in a

large manufacturing plant, were telling stories of their college days.

"Bill," remarked the young Doctor, "those were the real days,

tiid do you know," he said with a gleam of fire in his fine eyes, "the
old fighting spirit that we had driven into us on the Nebraska team,
is one of the finest assets that we have had in our fight in the busin-

ess and profesional world."

"You are right, Dave," remarked the young busines man. "Many

a time when things are not going right and 1 feel a bit blue I look

at the good old Cornhusker, and it brings back a Hod of rich mem-

ories. It reminds me of the days when I was on the team, when we

were marching our way through with the odds against us. It makes
one wonder what happened to the old crowd, what they are all do-

ing, and it certainly feels good to be able to look at the pictures of

your friends who are now scattered all over the earth. I prize this

book highly and would not part with it for a great deal. How little,

we were attending school, did we realizze what a Cornhusker would

mean to us in later life!"

It is true that students unfortunately overlook this most important

matter. They have an idea that College days keep on forever. They

have an idea that they can secure a copy of their Year Book after they

have left College, only to finl out later that they are as scarce as hens'

teeth.

Your 19222 Cornhusker will be an Annual that you can be

proud of will be unique and printed by experts a concern that
has a reputation in prodocing the very finest boks for the largest

Universities and Colleges. Frankly, College Annoals containing as

many pages and with as many novel, rich features as we have in our

books, are selling for 25 per cent higher than we are ch?-gin- g.

The 1922 Cornhusker will visualize in a forceful, artistic manner

our beautiful Campus. It will return to you countless hours of pleasure

for your small investment. It is more beautiful than ever.

Don't put off ordering your book. Be sure that later on' in life,

when you get together with your friends, you can have a Cornhusker

tc refer to the most happy days in your life.

FIFTEENTH ROUND OF

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

"Closed Shop" Will be Subject
for High School Debaters

of the State.

Ninety high schools are paired fo

the Nebraska high school debaun!
leagues fifteenth annual contests, on

the proposition "that the movement

of organized labor for the closed shop

should receive the support oi public

opinion." For the discussions, the
following official definition oi the
'closed shop" has been announced in

bulletin No. 4 by the president. Prof.
M. M. Fogg.

'A closed shop is one In which cn:j
members of a union are allowed per
manent employment. I(n other words,

the non unionist is normally excluded

either by a formal agreement between
the employer and the union that the
employer will hire only unlou men,

or by the employer hiring merr.bei s of
a union the rules of wnich prohibit
its members from working witn non-

union workmen. Under some clrcum
stances, such as emergencies, s

can work in a closed shop:
rather than permanent.)"

All of the eleven districts have
adopted the innovation percentage
plan of deciding district champion

ships. Under this plan, everr school
iiietrirtji the east central and the
west central) meets fcvery other
school; and th one winning t'.e larf
est percentage of debates has the
honor of representing the district in

the state debate tournament held at
the university in May.

Further announcements concern
ing the first series district debates
are:

Eastern District
Wahoo takes the place of Spring

field which has dropped out Wa--

Vioo will meet Plattsmouth, January
26: Fremont February 2; South

high, Omaha, February 23; Commerce
(Continued on Page Four.)

That
Never Fade

LANDIS

OF

Seward Man Chosen to Head Uni
versity Governing Body Ask

Cancellation of Tax.

H. D. Landis, a graduate of tiie Uni
versity of Nebraska college of lav.
was elected president of the univor
sity of board of regents at a meeting
Thursday. President Landis will lieai
the board for a year. He succeeds
P. L. Hall of Lincoln.

The board held a conference 'it.:
a committee or the university aiumm
association composed of R. G. S:m
mons of Scottsbluff, president Haioid
Holtz, of Lincoln, secretary, Virgil
HaKcart of Omaha, of the executive
committee.

The board also passed a resolution
asking the Douglas county comrr.is
sioners to cancel the 1921 taxc
against the McCcrmiek second add.

tlon lots In connection with the pru
posed program of rounding out the
site of the state medical college of
Omaha.

A request of the faculty of the state
A.irhAr'n rolleee' that the coJese be

authorized to recommend for the de
gree of bachelor of arts In education
in addition to the bachelor of science
In education, was laid over foi a fu-

ture meeting. The board desired to
secure more Information In the sub

Ject
Chancellor Avery was directed to

prepare for the consideration of the
board a detailed budget for the sum-me- r

school session, tne total amount
to be 10 per cent less than last year.
The board discussed university fi

nances at some length.

Margaret Anne Gist ex-2- is v.'s--

iting this week-en- d at the PI Beta Thi
house.

Emily Ross, '24, is spending a few
days in Omaha.

Elizabeth Johnson, '25, Is visiting
in Omaha.

PROFESSOR WEBSTER EDITS
BOOK ON WORLD HISTORY

"World History," the eighth volume
of a historical series for high
schools, Is the latest work of Pru
fessor Hutton Webster of the history
department. The book contains
twenty-on- e chapters and four hundred
and thirty pages, covering the cntiie
field of history from stone ago times
up to the present. One hundred
maps and nearly three hundred pintes
add to the attractiveness of the edi-

tion.

IIEBBI STAFF

CHOSEN BY BOARD

Editors for Second Semester
Elected Yesterday by Pub-

lications Head.

ORVIN B. GASTON
IS NAMED EDITOR

Belle Farman is Managing Edi
tor Business Staff Re-

mains Unchanged.

The Daily Nebraskan staff ioi thi
second semester of 1921 22 was chos-

en yesterday afternoon by the Student
board, as folows:

Orvin B. Gaston, editor.
Belle Farman, managing ediccr.
Gertrude Patterson, associate edi

tor.
Herbert Brownell, jr., night editor.
Edward Buck, night editor.
Charles A. Mitchell, night editor.
James Fiddock, business manager.
Chauncey Kinsey, assistant busi-

ness manager.
Clifford Hicks, circulation man

ager.
Orvin B. Gaston, the new editor,

has served as managing editor for
the past semester and nas been con

nected with the Nebraskan for the
past two years. He edited the yeai
books and student directories for
1921 22. He is a junior in the college
of arts and sciences and a member of
Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Delta Chi, and
Vikings.

Belle Farman Is the first girl to be

elected managing editor in I'.e his
tory of the paper. She has been

the staff for five semesters, servirg
as associate editor this semester S'je

is a member of the Gamma Phi Rela

and Silver Serpent.
Gertrude Patterson, newly tiected

associate editor, has been on the re
portorial staff for two years, bein?

the present society editor, is a

member of Pi Beta Phi.
Herbert Brownell and Edward Euck

were d as night editors. Both

are sophomores in the college of arts
and sciences. Brownell is a pledge to

(Continued on page 4.)

FILLEY WILL ATTEND

T

Nebraska Professor Goes to Wash
ington to Meet With Lead-

ing Agriculturists.

Prof. H. C. Filley, head of the Je
partment of rural economics ot the

college of agriculture, will leave Sat
urday for Washington to attend the
national agricultural conference 'ailed
by President Harding. Prof. Fille
has been connected with the rurai
economics department since 1311 and
knows the economic side of Nebias
ka agriculture as do few other men.
In recent years he bas given most ot
his attention to the marketing of farm
prcducts.

President Harding, thru Scrctary
of Agricultural Wallace, called the
conference to consider agricultural
problems, present and future, md to
devise if possible some plan of relief
for the present situation of tie firm
ers. The plan Is to work out a per
manent policy for ihe development
of a selfsustaining agriculture. While
farmers and farm organlzatin repre
sentatives will make up the bulk of
the conference, there will also be
representatives from industries whose
interests are closely bound up with
farming. These will Include the rail-

roads, marketing agencies, faun im-

plement manufacturers, packers, and
bankers. It Is not known just how

(Continued on Page Four.)

WEST

MUCH

MOUSES

ENTHUSIASM

"Vanity Fair" Campaign Con-

ducted by Cornhusker Prom-
ises to be Interesting.

SELECTION OF PRETTY
GIRLS MADE THIS WEEK

Only Student Subscribing to
"Everybody's" Annual Al-

lowed to Cast Ballots.

The "Vanity Fair" contest, to be
conducted this week in connection
with the Cornhusker sales campaign,

is creating a large amount of enthus-
iasm among university men as well
as co eds. Already favorites are be-

ing picked. It is expected that every

student who purchases "Everybody's
1922 Annual' will be readv to cast
his ballot for the "most beautiful girl

at Nebraska with personality.'
The sales campaign for the annual

will be conducted in the west en-

trance to the armory on the days

which students pay their fees. Each

student who purchases a book will
; e allowed to ballot in the ' anity

Fair" contest. The firrs vote for any

one co-e- d will count as a nominating

vote and will also tally for 100 points.

The second vote and all votes fol-

lowing will count 50 points.

Reduce Price of Annual
The Cornhusker will sell tL!j year

for 1 4.50 lower than the price of the
1921 annual and $2.00 of the total
amount will be paid when the sub
scription is given.

Results of the contest, with the
standing of the leading candidates
from day to day throughout the
week, will be posted on a bulletin
board in the west entrance of the
armory. This wil be done becauoe
The Daily Nebraskan will not be pub-

lished during examination week.
A recent issue of McCall's Magazine

has an article in it that tells exactly
upon what basis the contestants will
be judged. They must have an at-

tractive personality and common
sense, as well as "good looks. "

The eight or ten young women se-

lected from the 50 highest candidates
will have their pictures reproduced
in a rotogravure section in this year's
Cornhusker. Three poses will be
shown all them jersonality

photos.

L

State Association of School Boards

Favors Downward Trend
in Salaries.

University of Nebraska students
prepared to enter the field o' teach-

ing may be forced to take lower
wages than those who entered it this
year as a result of a recommendation
that wages of teachers in the pub-

lic schools of Nebraska be p:en a

shaking up by the respective boards
of all schools, made by the state as-

sociation )f city school boarda in its
annual convention in Lincoln last
week. It was left to the individual

boards to decide a lower schedule.

A motion to recommend a un'forni
salary schedule was defeated. The
association declared a , distinction
should be made against the experi-
enced and inexperienced teachers.

Dean Charles Fordyce of the Uni
versity of Nebiaska warned the as
sociation against any ,cut in wages
that might injurs the efficiency of the
profession.

There will be no Freshmen
basket ball practice until Wed-
nesday night on account of ex-

aminations.
John Pickett,

Coach.
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